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Terms of Subscription.
Tf paid in ad nnee.oi within three month, ...13 Co

If p:id nfli-- before lis mouth...... 1 Mi

If paid iIUt the expiration itf lix nioiittir... 3 UU

i

:rAll ftrlicU'l to litaure in t li i

pap'T aljuiild 1)0 liail'tid in nrly on TuvhJuV

iMorninf. ae we X. to prra al M oVWk, (iuMtn.)

icioi h xotiits.
MothnriUt r.plfoil C'liurcli Her. Wi.

11 Iui Prtftor. l'nltlifl Bervicc etery ifabtatli,
at Id) A.M., and 71 I'. M.

KnMnlh Si liool t V A. M.

l'rnycr Mcetinir every TliuridaY, at 7, P. M.
t'otnmitnmn Service, flrit Kol'ljath of every

month. t III) A. M.
St. Church Ctlicillr lloe.Mr.

(Vliiixu. ii M at III) o'clock A. M ,ou the
eeron.l kimI fuiirth Knndeya of rneh month.

Ht. Audrcw'm t:hiiirlir.piriipaUner.
tiBoRfiB Hall. lullie service Holiday morning
nt lOoVlock, end at 7 1'. M. Sunday School at
3 H. Jl. Prayer Alevting MVdue.day evening
at T o'rloek.

SI. Joliii'n hurrti I.ullirrnn Iltr. Mr.

Kixnoitrr. 1'ublto bervlee every biibbalb, morn-

ing and evening.
Prr.livtcrlun t'liurrhltcr. Mr. IliTi.ru.

Fubliu Service every bubbatb, morning toil .ren-
te?.

Mr. Wm. Reed ie just now recHving

n full alook of new and fiisbiomitlo

goods for tlio spring Irndo. Head his

advertisement.

Tho card of JnmeB II. Pnrker, pork
nnd provision denier in Pittsburgh,
fc illbe found iu thin issue. llr. Pnrker

is one of tlio heaviest dealers in that
'city.

Fahm tor Sale. Mr. Shaw, itj
"vill bo noticed by an advertisement
elsewhere, ofTers Lis (arm for sale.

This is a very vulunblo property and j

is a rare chance to secura a good

farm.

Mr. John Waller, gives the public

notice that lie has purchased the Perry
Houso, in Marietta, where ho is fully

prepared to receive raftmen and the
publio generally. Give him a call.

See bis card in this uumbcr.

Tub Clearfield Aoademt. An

advertisement elsewhere indicates the

fact that tho 3d session of Prof. Har-

rison's School commences on the 7th

instant. The continued prosperity of

and a "full house" is suflieient evidence

to ratisfy tho most captious that this
institution is properly and ably con-

ducted.

Auditors' P,eport. Tho annual set-

tlement of Iho Commissioners and tho

County Auditors, with tho Treasurer,
appears in our columns this week. It
will bo observed that the county isout
of debt, while the bounty debt is only
about thirty-eigh- t thousand dollars.

We congratulate the citizens of this
county upon the near Approach of
light taxation.

Admonition to Parents. We learn
thnt the dwelling of Mr. Iavid A.
Wilson, near I.iilhcrsburg, (on the
Thompson farm) was consumed by
fire on tho 24th ultimo, with all its
contents. This Is not nil a child
about 18 months old was burned up
with the building. The parents were
both absent at tho tiruo. Mr. Wilson

seems to bo very unfortunate. In
April Inst, while residing on his
father' farm adjoining his house

was burned down, destroying uoarly
all his household goods.

Concert. We are authorized to
announce that a Concert Will be given
under the direction of Professor O. A.

Briggs, at tho Odd Fellows' Hall, in
Now Washington, on Saturday even-

ing next, the 5th of February, 1870,
1y tho pupils of the music class at
that place, assisted by n numbor of
other classes. Music to contest of
sacred and secular solos, duetts, trios,
quartelts, anthems, heavy choruses,
glees, and instrumental.

Tliers will also bo a Concert given
at tho Kiver Church, in the Campbell
neighborhood, on Saturday evening,
tho 12th instant. Admission to each,
twenty-Ev- ccnls.

IIeino 1!emoved The obstruction
placed in the river ut tho Basin run,
Inst July, by a "water spout," is being
ppoedily removed. Tho bar reachos
nearly across the river and so high
that tho water hns been raised near
five feet nbovc, whilo a complete
eddy is formed below. And strange as
it may oppcar, tho bar is not where
the old one was, as many supposed j

but somo distance abovo and runs up
tho stream, where no ono would look
for it. iiocks at largo as an ordinary
dwelling house nro piled up In tho
channel, and without being removed
would provo a serious obstruction if

not totally prevent tho passage of
rafts. A largo force of men aro now
engaged In removing tho bar, and it
tvill cost from thrco to five hundred
dollars, but its removal is "ft military
necessity."

Gonni.r.n I'p. Two "eminent phy-
sicians whose sands of life have not
yet ran out," named Strawbridgo and
Koel, residing in Union township,
in this county, were gobbled up on
Thursday last, by )otcctives from
Venango, and taken back to that
countj charged with murdering a

negro woman at Oil C ity, on tho 11th

of January, whilo attempting to pro-eur-

an abortion.
It appears that theso two eminent

scoundrels have been traveling! hrongh
Jefferson, Clarion and Venango coun-

ties for several months past in tho
capacity of "eminent physitinns,"
curing all manner of discuses. They
como about as near being physicinns
as a horse docs a thoolngian. Vet,
they are a fino specimen of those
traveling doctors. Clearfield furnishes
traveling (plucks to euro fools in other
counties, whilo they in turn rob tho
fouls iii this.

JIow long must this generation be
afrlictod with social and political evils,
bvf'jrc tiny cut their wisdom teeth 7

I I'm IU .iH.t.ui.)
Th Jail I'rojtrt.

-- ii.wiuiki, Jan. 27, 170.
,117. r,

Sir: Tho new primn in becoming
the subject of general convolution j

tlio moro i'. is Rgitntc.l the severer the
project is denounced lit the present
time. 1 believe, that nine tenths of
tlio lax payers of Ferguson, ISell,

liuniMilo and Chest townships arc
opposed to its erection ut present.
They think that tho Commissioners
ought to bo supported in tho stand
they hnvo taken in favor of tho peoj le,

in opposition to tho silly blub of a

thoughtloss grand jur--
, who recom-

mended tho building of n new Juil;
which brings to my mind a passage
that I onco read of un old tyrant, that
to moro effectually punish tho crimi-

nals that camo under his jurisdiction,
ufter a fow days of starvation ho would
huvo the most sumptuous moid pre-

pared and set beforo them, whilo their
hnndu wero tied so tight that they
could not move ut all. Tho old tyrant
would then invito thorn to cat,saying,
why don't juu cut? there is tho bent

of victuals beforo you! In this cruel
manner ho would torment his prison-

ers to denth. Jus', so with tho lust
fivo grand juries, who bavo said,
build! build!! build!!! proceed with
tho new prison, but not any means
provided to build with; not one of

those grand juries over cumc forward
and said, men, proceed with tho work !

hero is my check for 81,000, or wo will

furnish you tho nccessany funds at
six per cent So such generous
propositions wero ever roudo, but on

the other hand, money being scarce,
and not to bo had at ten percent, the
hands of the Commissioners aro tied.

Tho old tyrant cried, cut! eat!!
when the hungry prisoners were tied
and could not help themselves. So

now tho young tyrants cry, build :

build!! when tho Commissioner's
hands are tied, and aro unublo to help
themselves. Certainly iheso men have
not given this subject a careful con

sideration. Somo of our citizens
proposo tho circulation of petitions
throughout each township to gel the
names of those opposed to proceeding
with the building at the present lime.
It is strango that tho s who

aro all interested, arc to backward in
speaking out In meeting, and encour-

age tho Commissionioncrs in their
praiseworthy courso. Ppcnk out gen-

tlemen, the local coluinnsofourcounty
papers are open for your use.

Yours truly,
A TAX PAYF.lt.

List of Letters remaining un
claimed in tho Postoflico at Clearfield,
Pa., Feb. 1st, 1870.
Allen, WiHUm. Lane, Cal.iglian. 5.

H'nvcit .Mr. Pamb A. I.oeli aid, S 11 uxan.
Hritton, t'harli-- . Mwk. .Ilm.
IturJ, JiriniHti. M.ller, W. A

Hlmim, .Miii JIutlir. Mi honnlil, V . II.
M(-- biiuitcy. .toil ii.

rron, Martin.
Cnraon. Mr. Hancuh K Mrdunry, T. U.

Cox, MtM Miry J. M( Knjrau, AngiM.
( linn, Mim Wbv, Mrlnntn. Andrt-w-.

Cow hie, ,Uinr. Ni'!fint John.
Coulter. W . A. Nelon. K. C.

Cotp, Jire-ih- Niflr, rr J J.
(Mh vhorn. Jatnri. Hark, K. J.
lWrre. HtinPi Siiiiitiii, Vitir.acbfl.-S- .

lrftuekor, 1'. W. Stewwd, Julin.
rritk. Mrt. Jacf Aon HhafVr, Mrs. Lucilla.

lixun. John O. rShij, HciilM-n- .

K!h, William. Seavcr, A. W.

Flick, Jaurt A. C. SampMin, 11. W.
KurneM, JtpH-)h-. Soutt,

JHinrf L. 2. Hhar. aniel.
Kurrtnui, Williim. SnvtUr, .1. F.
(ittlltrir, Jxtuci Y. Smith. Miftn Kt.li.
!ilpon. U. II. Hmith. Mic. T. W.

Htffrrtv, KHwar.l. Heheliaveler.
IIkII, Mrn. Itettocct II. TburopiHan, Imoo.
Ilnrrl, .Mi(t Frmiccii. Trnnip, AuMin.
IlnwlirnUTp, Mr, W rl.l. Mm. Jctuiif.
Irwin, Mr. K 2. W mmI, Mm J. H. M.

lonr. ('bark. Wallacv, William 11.

June, tleorp W. Walker, C. M.

Johtiflton, William. Yarii k, Jiwnh.
King. II- C. IV A. UAl LI.V, P. M.

PitEAnri'L Arcmr.NT. On Friilny,
tho 31st ult , Mrs. Tnggnrt, wio of

James Tapgart, of Urady township,
wont to tho barn to sco a "Mnsillon
Tlircsliing Machine" work ty eight
horses, having nercr seon ono of the
kind in operation. After examining
it sho started to return to tho dwelling
house, when her dress, which was of
strong flannel, caught in tho machin-

ery in stepping across tho tumhling
shaft. Sho was taken under with
groat velocity, breaking her collar
bono, threo of her ribs, breast bono,

and othcrwiso injuring her internally.
Notwithstanding medical aid wns

brought immediately, nlio died the
next day. Butler Herald.

Kecorhf.u'h Offick. Holow will be
found tho numbor of Uoeds entered
for record in this oflico fur tho week
ending Monday, January Hint, 1 ST0,
I another with tho names of tho grant-
ors and grantees, where situated, and
llio luiioidciattun

Ileed of (leorce X. Colhnrn and wife to fli'leon
l. 0,MMlf.llw, for tw Int., No. I:m and Sail,

(lmard llootr) C IrarSrld, Pa. tll.OliO.
Herd of William A. Wallar. In Sam. A. M. Shr,

fur K0 acre. In Itcll towiiphip, f GOU.

Occ.l of 0(.dfr,.y fillint and wife to Adam
Rnrb, for acre, in Brady tp.; '.li'0.

Kced of Henry A. Wright and wife to P. S.
Washburn, for lol Ko. M, lilru llpe ; I

Deed of Faoinet Sliar,Y to 11. 11. M"re, for oO

acre, in llrady lp.; f ISO

teed of R. H Mo ire and wife to Lever Flcgal,
for i1 acrei in llrady lp.; V.2.,.

KxAMiNt It. Tho final account of
Treafurer Wriglcy, will be found else-

where, which to our mind shows that
the public funds hnvo been properly
handled whilo entrusted to his rnre.
Of tho many good men who have dis-

charged tho duties of Treasurer of this
county, nono hnvo excelled tho late
incumbent In tho dischargo of his
duties to the public and to individuals
Honest, prompt and obliging in the

.line ol his duly, ho thcriToru loaves
the oflico with honor to himself and
his parly friends.

To JtAFTMKN. Our lumbermen will

bo pleused to lenrn that tho Salt Lick
Hotel, formerly kept ty Jiobcrl J.

lllnyiips, lias been re opened for tho
accommodation of the public. Mr.

Joseph (iillilarid, has liecoino proprie-
tor, and will do all in bis power to
render bis gnosis conifirtablo. Jlo
deserves A full share of the public

!patroDM8.

KlI.I.Mi. 1 ho llnnikville ..?,
an soys: An accident which resulted
In tho death of young man named
Itnbert Tt'iully, hapMiied in Washing-

ton township on Thursday morning
last. Tbo particulars, m wo have
been nblo to obtain them, are as fob

lows: lie, in company with three
other young men, wont in tho morn-

ing on a coon hunt, ami in felling u
tree, in which tho coons wero found, a
limb struck young Tcndly on the
head, but tho injury wus thought to
bo slight, and no further nolico was
taken of it until tho ginno had been
secured, and tho party had returned
to their homes, when Teudly fell into
a stupor, from which ho nover roeov

ored, and died in a few hours. After
his death it was discovered that his
skull hnd boon fractured. Tho strang-
est part of tho affair is that ho had
rctainod his reason for so long a time
after the accident, uml not complain-
ing of any pain.

Piouulrv. Tho rkilii$lW(j Jvurnat
says : On Saturday last, whilo Mr.
Geo. W. Wnrfol was busilj' engaged
about his storo at tho express oflico,
ho removed his coat, containing a

'
pocket-boo- with about 850 in money
and u check for 805 in it, which was
taken from tho coat by somo ono who
was evidently aware of tho manner in
which Mr. Warfcl carried his monev.
Tlio pocket-boo- was returned on
Wednesday, tho thief having placed
it beneath tho door of his store, minus
tho 650 in greenbacks, but with the
check and other papers untouched.

Public attention is directed to the
card of Mr. Thomas Liddell, of Clear-
field, in this issue of the Republican.

Alfred Pcarsitl, an old citizen of Elk
county, well known to many of our
citizens, is dead.

Jk3C'a!l and seo the New Sewing
Machine at Miss K. A. P. L'vniler's 3l

At tb. H. .. Parfunago in rbi)i..lur(. on the
2C.lb of Jaiiuarv, 1870, br IUv. 8. W. Mr.

J. R. CAHR to Miaa MAItY E. LKONAKD; botb
of Clr&rfii'ld eountv.

j On tbe l.ltb of J.Duarjr. 1S70, at tbo rcaid.no.
of tho briiti'a giarcuta. hj Iti r. H. Twin, Mr. U.
II. III NSINUI.H to Mm II. MLYElt; bulb of
kartbau. towmbip.

Ou tbo 2Zi of January. 1T0, ,j Ilrr. ft. J.
lUvra, Mr. B. L. PASfMoKK to Mi CAKIIIE
II.U.Li all orCI.arll.IJ coonlv.

On the 13th of January, INTO, b? J. It. Cit.s- -

ili, E.i., Mr. l'HILIP FUII'I'Y, of Knoi
towmbip. Is Mill EI.I7.A P.N Y IlKIl, of I'll.
towuabin.

At Wpt Point, Nibrn.Ka. on tbe lfith of Jnnn- -

ar, 1:0, MAItY XIAOHAI.KNA, ir. of Jim-hia- h

Mii.aa, K.q.. formerly of IlraUy lowoobip,
afd "I y.an, 10 nontba and 17 darp.

In Clict tovnrbip, on tlir 2?d of January, U70.
JOHN II All INS, In tb. K.,.1, an.. Ho

waa a aolilirr in lh. war of 112, aud participated
in lh. battle of Itladcnburg.

In Irfiwrcno town.bip. on tbe Otn of Janaarr,
1.70, ril I.lJIM Olllllt. n.u vf A. O. uj Na!fcr
J. HorT, agrd abnnl riirbt moollia.

Puildrnly, on tbe 2IMh of January, 170, near
Fomt Cily, Xcbruka, UEOItUEW. l,ON(i,.rrd
iO yeara. He for a number of yrara krpt a hotel
in I.utherflliurff.

A fousli, Cold or Sore Throat
Ilfqutrri Immediate nttriitinn, fej

often rrmilti in an incurable
'jung Disranp.

Brown'i Bronchial Trochei
will Invariabty give in itant

For Broncbitii, Axtbina. Catarrh, ConnaniitiTe
nd Throat lrM-ane-. tb'-- bale a

nolbiog efltft.

Singrri and Public Fpvakerf un tbrtn to clear
and strengthen the toioc.

Owing to the good reputation and pojularitT of
the Troeti, many woribleM and cheap imilatiom
are offered, which are good for nutbing.

lie lure to obtain the true
mtOWN'S I1IIUXCHIAL TROCHES.

Sold everywbera. novIO ftra

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR Lt'TIIERSII I'KO, PEXX'A.

AXTFACTCRKU all kind, of Umber for31 building pnrpniir. Alwnj-- on baud- -

LATH FOR ItOfiFIXG,

I'LASTKItlXd LATIt,

FAUXUS, Ar.t Ao.

Hi. Plantrring Lath are evenly nawed and of
different length, to fuit punhiiPt'r; tbe Paliogc
are four frrt long and ready puinfrd.

All kind of awod Lutnhcr will he fnrnithnl
to onlrr, and delivered if eo defiml, Pilcet will
W liberal, according to quality.

kind of (ill A IN taken in exchange
for LutnW.

Luthcrrburg P. O., Jan. 19. 170.

ami n aiimh r w. itoxii niuTHnoii,

WINTER OPENING!

ARNOLD & IIARTSIIOKN,
CCKWESKVIMaR, PA.

fK "AVK JrPTnPKNKIal-rEeandmo- tt

f f enmph-t- stock of.
I'KY (iO(L),

HATS A CA PS,

r.O0TSi0K,
IIAHDWAUR,

Qli.KNWAIl K,

DAC0V,

f ALT,

GRocEnrnji.

Mtirn rnriT,
Ae., Ac Ao.

YL-Al- l kinds of InniWr and pmdnce taken in

eirbange for pood.,

UVlive n. a roll before parcbu.ing el.ewhcre.
Satir'fartiun giiarnnleed aj U qunlily and price.

Cnrwen.Tille, Jannary 5. IflTf-t- f,

Now f ahiiu t !
MOPllANNox LA Nil AND LUMBER

for - Town I,.!, in (be bor
n it It of Ofceoln, Oartif-- oonnf y, Pa., and alo

lots to .tut pur'hN..r on Nut- -, thr limit of .aid
boroujib. tiMtotda is .itulfj on th Mo.liaonon

' . in the rirhct portion of tbo e mi hit of
'irrnll, on tbe line of the Tyrone A rtrartit'ld

ltailroa.1, wherw tbe Mtliannon and Dravertnn
branch road. lnter.ert. Il i al-- r m the It. art t
the Moohannnn coal basin, and hirjre Uxiie. ol
white pine, hemlock, oak, and itbrr limln-- .ur-- i
round it. 4ln of the largrot linud? maniifactur-- i
ing eetabliihmrnts in the l"i title ie lrat-- in tbe
town, wbtle there aro many other liimlmr and
.hinjrlc mills around iL 1 he town is but ae en
year, old, md contains a population vl oe tija-- j

aand inhabifaiiti.
ICFor further information apply at the oStne

'
of tba above company.

Jf'IIN LAWPHR.
i rf' ' fuper,Bteadtet.

O'.ootls, c.ictrilr, Ctr.

ft. w. a. t.

J.I). GRAHAM & SONS,

MAitKET eTnr.r.T,

CLKAItFIKLD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4tc.

fpiIB lub.erib.r. hating entered Into partner-1- -

ahlp for lh. purpo.. of earrytn on tha

fcu.lneil of now offer a Rood

md raro opportunity to tha eltlaen. of Clear.

Held and adjoining oountle. to toy itoro gooli

at wholeaali or retail prloei, that will a.tonlih

th. nnlnitroet.d. Their good, will b. partlcu-lorl- y

.elected to anlt thii nark.U Brary lady

will, therefor., eall tha nttentlon f hw hn.band

to thla fact, bcaue,tbli branch of oar buiin.H
will relra ipeclal attention, and aT.rytbtnn

needed In a wall regulated houi.bold will at all

time, be found in our itore.

DRY GOODS:
Our itock of VHY OiMIjI .ball not ha

ailh.r In quality or prlea, and will em.

braeo, In part, Print, or arary ityla, Glnghama

and Lawn, of .eery quality, Mualina of aTery

grade, Da Lalnel adapted to tha ta.te. of tha '

old and yoong; and aeery article of any kind of

goodi they aril li to ha aa repreiented, and war-

ranted to giro latLfaction.

DRESS GOODS:
Aa to !I(I'.XM CIXIK we bare a .plendid

aaMrtment of Alpaoai, black, white, and in co-

lor.) Annur.a, Sitka, and in abort all tbo newaat

atyl.a In tha mark.L We dtalrt tbia fuel to
baooma known to every pereon in tha county.

With our new and axteniiva (took of DllESS

OO0D8, tha ladiea can alt ba lulled by juat
dropping In and getting a nioa drcaa pattern,
lace aett, kid glovea or by doing that which la

batter : gira bar a writ filled pun., and aba will

find good and paying Inve.tinanta in atubrold-arle-

edging., ribboiia, gluvea, boii.ry, or any
other bouiehold noeeaaitica.

GENTLEMEN'S AVE A 11 :

And in addition to what wa bavt alrealy
nnrntrated, w keep nil kinds of CI'.BITLl'i-M1;N'- M

W EAR mch Clotha, Cnafliuflmi,
Satlnettt. Ilata. EooU and fiboci. Ac. bultlei.
a nim awortmtnt of Mad. ap cxoTiu u
fur Men icd Both, nanafnelnred ont of tba Tory
beat material, which wo wiU .ell for cmh or

sobatif. for eonotrj product at prlfloa which

will ajuiolih everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wa are now lerf.ly anjaired la tajlnf and

aelllnf ftlUAKi; TIMHI'.H and aianafaa-tnre-

Ll'MUER, and will flv. thia branek of

bo.lneii .p.clal attention, and there fur. raaka it

a object to .Very on. who kaa Lumber lo acll to

eoma and d.al with m.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

Wa .ball alio keep oonnj.lly oa band a

(teneral araortaient of V Ittlt T.Ke HM and

II AllIUVAl; I', wbick wa will aell at eaeeed-Injl-

low prioea. Wa alio keep a full aiaor;-m.-

of il AHIi. TLU dcparlmrnl

will ba kept full and complete, and all ko

ootitemplala housekeeping, will tui It U thelf

advaalafe to noma and trad witk a. j booau.a

wa are to .itaat.d, and, from long eiperi.aoe in

lh. buiineia, eo wall acquaint. with tba want

and neeeititiee of tbit eummunity. that we feci

latl.fled If avery man woman and ekiltl enly

makei it a point to buy their food! from aa,

oaa pleaie ibtn both ai to quality and price.

Therefore, come elong and hoy your COOTS

EUOKi, J1AT3 ft CAPS, READY MADB

CLOT HI NO, and eTerytbing yon need to ren-d-

youreelrei and fan i lie eoufurUble, from

JAMES B. GRAHAM, SONS,
act CLEAltFICLD, P4. 37

lfflirat.

5 T.
4 'For thy Stomacli8 Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Pauls !

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

I snfe. purr, pb nnd hralih gh ing Tonic
J- itrictly vegrtabla, and nmnufad'tuml from

the ment purr and cbior malrrial not a 'pint
drink nor suhMituta f r whisky, but a sciditiflc
componnd, fr tbe prolivtion f the eynlom and
tbe euro of dUroiic, made from clKniicnlly pure
rirlt, entirely free from fuiil oil or other irrita-

ting prnpertiee, and will not or offend the
most delicate, utomarh. A long private experi-
ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

'o Hittvrs at present offered tn the public
cm lain. o mncb mrlirinl virtue, and yd ro safe
and pl'Rant to take. It'. ur in to cure di.casr,
and It will not orratc aa appetite for . jritnnu.
liquors, but will core tbe efcc'i of di-- f ip.tion.

To tbp Appetite, VfiK IT.
T prnmnle , V,-- Jt
To cure Ityepepf-ia- 1K IT.
To cure Fever and Ague, I'SE IT.
To cure Rilliontncea, l E IT.
To cure Cnwr'tipnt.ork pSE jm

To enre Chronic Pinrrhrra, f SE IT.
To cure Hrart-bur- ( SE IT.
To eure Flatnlunce, tpr. IT.
To cure AeU Eructnti.n, I'SE IT.
To eure Nm ons Dt bility, 1E IT.
To enre Hypochondria, F. IT.
To cure fsillowiirsit or Ccmj-l- sinn, I'SE IT.
To cure Pimplce and Illtib bes, VHK IT.
For General prostration of the

Pbyairal power, X'FV, IT
and it will eurr yon.

Fold evcrywlnre. at $1,011 pof hottle, Mann

factured exclusively by

1JOYKR & PIIAW,
ri.KAiirir.i.n, ta.,

Whn offrr lil.ernl inilurcinentii lo the trade,
rt. J7. lar.tl if.

IIousrH nistl Lots for Sulc.

IOI R IIOI-FE- and LOTS In Oarneld. for
on rr.Min.bl. tem,.. ln.e.e,f.n pieen

it, thirl, ti.ve. Alio, a plot of Kill II I.II1M on
I he erner of f nurt h and It red .tnM.f( sire,
l"J.nn frft. Three of thene lot ere wrll lortited
for either lamber yard, oal yard, or lor building
purpo- -. gfnerallv, bring wtil.m J..fl feel of tbe
rnllrond d pot. Price an-- 1 Trrme mi on .He.

pr y t tihtiRtif THORN,
ft Clenrli.ld, Pe.

Furniture I Furniture I

I Will l.ll re.,arlli,llT inform the rxiMie lht I
hare on kan.l, al mx rnmilare ro'irn. In WA1.-- j

l.A KTliN, n larjre .l.-- k f Kurailare, euvk a
I h.ir., n...l.. 8lan.l, llo. kini eh.i- -, r.,
whlrk I oh,,- ,- I kaa tlirt iu he H

auekora ela. ta IkarteU ennoiv. I, ire toe a
" 1AC F1II.MLL.

i '!actlon, Jan. U, m,

V!iH;nUIihla drrrtlsfmfnts.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
M. A. HIM'KIl U )"! arrival fromMil. aii'l Lori'lon with Ihe li.tr't ilraictia,

,M..i,aHy h..,.iH fi" Ihi. iriealfal smrltM-p-

lao.l.i. 1,1,111 ,,.gaul liirauiinm tu be mmml i

I'mii. atitih
LACK. IIIIIRONS'. VKI.VKT. FIOWKRC,

imtiiAi. kxm, fink ji:wki.i:y. n.i

Tit M M till I'ATTLIIN.S, MIL.-.- -'

i t I I. OAK XAklMI.
l.xuliiiivr ,ir M' Wt 'a ct'Icbnili-t-

aVMlrln t'irputlliiK l'li-- ' !", aariiue, boa'pM a,

A". N. W. iMirut-- ot h'lcveiilb n,t Chrntiiiil Sla.
riiil.il. (S't JJ. m

ISAAC K. STAUFFEE,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

No. 1 North Brounil Plrrct,

(Wr f Qarr.v PHILA lKI.-I- A.

An mrimrnt f WMelux, Jowelrj, Sllvrr .ml
I'l.lwl t .r eanrlmilly OB b.ii.t.

llrpnirinK uf WslcliM n& Jcwclrjt jiiwnptljr
ttrixM tu. Jj-'- 1 '

B. Sllbrrman. - O. Kltalnlrr. - II. Silbcraau.

S. SILBEKMAN & CO.,
Itll'OIITCRS ASH JUDBRn OF

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, &C,

i:t .Vor! fourth Street,
iv2a PIIII.ADI.I.PHIA. lT.a

t. c. MYERS,
WIT II

... w. rauu. b. . noxm.

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WltOLFSALE

ROOT AMi S1I i:
mm it eii tu st:,

(23 Market Ft. A M Commerce St. abovt Sixth,

myll) rillt.ADELPIIIA. ly

j. noi.i.owar.u ft. navia

EOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

DOOKSELLERS,

Klank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS, '

213 .ltarkrt St., Philadelphia.
V,ri,cr Flour Pack, and Bag. Foolwap,

I.etlrr, hole, Wrapping, Curiam and TVall

I'apera. fel,2-ly- .

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 3 1 Huuth Tblrd tttract, Philadelphia,

iM.riicio,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Aiiplicaiion br mail will rwivi prompt altrn
mud oil iulormntioD eliwfulljr lurnbvd.

Ordera Miliciled. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL &. Co.,
Ko. 17 N. Fifth St. and 414 Commerce,

rniLADELrniA, ra,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
ton THE BALB 0

Wool, Gio.enir. For Skim. Foalbera, Leather,
Flat Seed. Dri.d Fruita, Clover Bead, lloou,

Deer h'kina. Dottar, Beaawax, febeep
Fkini, Erica Ac aa.. Ao.

COXSIGNMKNTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Prion onrrent forwarded en requeat.

June II. 16e) Iy:pd

"Ufrrhant bailors.

l!lii!. Golnz it Alonr. 18G9.

. R. h. STOUGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Wreet, UrarUcld. Pa.,

TTAVINQ opened bmlnea. on my own hook,
J 1 tl iho nlil it .Ft d in Kbatr'i How. I tbarvfnrat
announce to tbe public that 1 bate now oa band
a well footed and large aeiortment of

Cloths, CaBsimereB, Vesting,
Reare-- a, and all kiada of Oooda for man nnd
anvi' wear, and am bow prepared to make np to
onl.r LLyi Mi.u, irom a aioBie aniei. ia a tuu
.II, in th. late.t atylee and moat workmanlike
manner, h pedal attontioa gtvea to en atom
wurk and rntttog oat for men aad boy a. 1

offer great bargains to customers, and waraai
enU'e eatiffactioa. A liberal share of pablie
natron are is Solicited. Call and eoe ma.

janT-l- f B. R. L. KTOl'UHTON.

H. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store ane door caul of Clearfield Muee,)
Market Mrret, ClcarfleU, Pa.

on Land a full aalortmente of Gent'KEKPS Goodi, anek aa fhirta, Linen
and Woeian I'oderebirta. Drawer, and 8oeka,
Nerk-tiea- . Poeket Handkerchief., Oloeea. Ilata.
t'mbrellaa, 4e ta (reat tariety. Of Pieea
(looda ke kaapa tie
Best ClothBofall "Shades and Colors,"
Faefa as Ulark Doa.kia of the very heat make;
Fancy Cs'aimere, in great veriety, alto, Prenrb
Coating, B oarer. Pilot, Chlnehiila, end Frieott
eearctHiiieg. All of wblrb will be sold cheep for
Cab, ani made ap aeeording ta the latest styles
by etperenred workmen.

Also, Ageot for Clearfield eoanty for t. M.
6in(tr A Co't. ealebraled Sewing Slarhinet.

Koe. I. lHf.-t- it. Uki DDK.

(durational.

MISSE XSWAFS
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

rLF.ARFIEI.lt. TA.

II R WINTER TERM of twenty two
tll comnruN on Won tiny, ut. Z'l, INC..

A dfpnrtment will added to the
ScboiJ tbia f all j for bih the of a com

iiiMrui-tu- haro leii enfrnerd. And no
Hurt w ill be .pared lo render Ibis department

attra-t- a and in.trurtire.
TERMS OF TtlTIOX.

Reading, Orthograithr. Writing. jcl Les-r-

Primary Artthmetie and Primary
tlriffrH-hy- per half term, (of eleven
week.). - $& 0C

lli.tor, Local and drvcrtpttve te"'f raphe
Willi Map Ifraninc tiramrrt&r, Alrntal
aodWritlen Arithtn-li- K

Alcrhra ami the Snrnor. P np

In.irui tin tn tnetrumenlal a.ie in nti
"il n.iolioa n It OS

w.a k a eii
lor lull narlioul.ri aend lor Ctrrolar.
I'lraiflrlil, AuC ih, pi. .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Pev. P. L. Harrison, A. M.( Principal.

I'nF THIRD f RSSIOlt tt tbe present trW
tic year of this In.titwlina will commener

'0 MONDAY, the 7ih day of Febm-r- 187.
3'upils caa enter at any tima. They will be

rb.rjred with tuition from tbe time tbej enter to
turciu-- c 01 tne pei.ion.

He eonrsaof in. traction embraces every thing
included in a thorough, practical and acooav
l ll bed education for both sexes.

7be Principal, haTing bad the advantage of
mar-- eiiterienee In bis pHifesslon, anuros

ai.d guardians that bis entire ability and
entrn;iei will be devoted to the moral and men-
tal mining of the youth ptacrd under his eha-ge- ,

li:HM OF T 'ITIIIN.
Ortliofrapby, Readinx, Writing, and Primary

Ailtbmetie, par S.ioa ( works) - $
Urtrnmar, Ueography, Arithmetic, and

History M II
Aljrehre, 0 corns try. Trigonometry, Men.

liiration. Purveying, Philoixipby, Pbyai
olofry.Cbemi.try, Hook keeping, Uolany
end Physical - - - $9 01

Latin, tJretk and French, with any ef the
alove H ranch os - - .$110(1

MUSfOP.ano (Sfl le.snns) ... ge 00
drdurtion will be made for absence.

"Per further particnlars ionolre of
Rev. K L. 11 AKlilPON, A. M.,

J, iRtO tf. Principal.

lalvcry Stiible.
THE nn.l,.ijrned he,, leareto inform the

thai he ie now lull? prrparxl to nnniatmo
'letr all in the way of luitn.liiiif, llorlea, Hitccire,
r'l-lle- aiM llarnee., on lite aliorte.t notiee anel
on rea.nn.Me tern,.. Itr'idenov on Loouat atreet,
ko'ween Tkira and Koorih.

lKli. W. GHAMIAKT.
"Iearll.1,1, Av'H 11. I!W7.

IOH P41.I.'. Wkila lead. 1'alnT.T.in".

ll'l. Turtienline, Varniekr. of all kimle,
1 '"tori in Oil ana I're I aini. ' arni-- h Hroehr..

fllU 0'iOdrttI, f.

must" bn soLb j

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

1 TIK undfritjrntsi, intending to nlira fnn tlij
mercantile buiinaM. ia now mt out bl

ent ire .tock of good. AT A.NU UKI.OV COST

eouiri.iiig

Silk i,
Wool

Uerljioer.

Alpaceai,
EmjireM Clotb,

Men's & Boys' Cassimeres,
riotbi,

Patinetli,
Penimn,

Krntuck Jean i.
Xa4ial Cloaking,

Coat.,

Pbewlt, Ac.

full line of Domestic Goods,

Sbeftlng Ilelaiorf,
Giogliami, Flannelt,

Cotton Flannrle,
Ac, Ac.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

lints and Cape,

dun and Arctic Orenhmi,
Table and Floor OilcUlhi,

Wall Taper and
Window Fhadet,

C'arpetn ft!! wUlbi,

And a great rartety of llosirry, Notloni and Trim-

mings of every description.

Ladies Trimmed Hats, I.inen Table Corers,

Velretf, Vool Table Covers.
llibttonf. Napkins,
11 aJ moral Hkirte, Counterpanes,
llonp PkirU, To whs.

A large Mfortment of Ladies' and Children's Wool

Hoods, Kabiav, Shawls, Ae.

Perwns in want of anything in the above line
of goods are invited to gire me a call, and obtain

goods at wholesale prices,

Grain and conn try produce taken Is
for goods.

Clearfl eld, K or emher II, 1SC9.

t. r. wbatkb. ..W. W. SETTB.

WKAVEIl ct BETTS
CLEARFIELD, TA,

Are offcrinj, at the aid aland of 0. L. Heed i Co.,

their .took of good., ean.iiting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A fllOE?,

HATS A CATC, IUr.tjWAUE.

(IfEEXSTAr.E,

1 L0UE, FEED, SALT, SC., SC.,

At the most reasonabl rates for CASH er in

exchange fur

Square Timber, BoardB, Shingles,

Oil COUNTRY PRODUCE,

tsar' Advances made to tboe engaged ia get

ting out square timber oa the most adrantageoas

term. Januarr ft, 87A.

NQIJAIII. Tiyil.KIC!

E.A.1UVIN&CO.,
( URllUNKVII Li; FAH

Being rperiatly tn tbe busiaese of

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

Would repreaeat that they are now prepared to
parchafie Timber delivered at either rurweasvillr.
Lock Harra or .warirlt. (nr will take It at any

of lbce point.,) and tell on commission, making
such advances as aro necessary.

Tbo.r enpaptd in getting ont Timber will find
at onr store in rurwen.ville, a very large stock of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all froeoriptlnne.

Aim),
flour,

.yireil,

at,
form.

And everything nreraaarT for nee of LnmWmen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all eiaee, kept on band in tnrge qnantitie.. aad

eold at amall adi anee by tke ontl. Alan,

r.lle Blorra, Fm.ll
It..Aie.

:( 1Af. lmrCT.MFAW offered

to (hone manofactnrtnp Ffnare Timber,

n A. mviX A C'Ow
Ciifwen-vlll- January 12. 70.

ORGANS &. PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASON rf-- HAMLIN'S,

ro aii ar
R. . IUYE9, rarweaiTCIa, Fa,

Trwaara and abdnailnal anpport, ra of errry
of tke lateet liaipmven.enta. for rale ai

Ilia I'ruj Nioreof UAKThWKk A1HW1N.

S1.T, I'LOl'R, IIRAN AND TIKiP, .1 wbnk-- -

f, kfcAlim.
t"rr",i1 '''") ' 1

rA. lUattfubftiur ti fc.

BLATTENBERGER & CO.

j
'

j

Ort'Ml llAItB

IKIUJUIIMKNTN

-T- 0-

PurchasersofChoiceGoods

at rutin

MAMMOTH STORE

-I- X-

OSCEOLA, PA.

t P rc "f l-- F T tPO 1 L. r.O K IXi JJ U Li r-- JJ

To suit the timesl

(Wola, Ieceuiber IS, C9,

GREAT EXCITEMENT r """I urryin
boaea. Ample Stabling for lb, aacammo- -

OX SECOND STREET,

( IrnrAcId, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

r"pHK andertrned reepeetrnlly Inelle the at.I tenlioa of lh. .kll. - n. .l...!- - - ' - w i.nr,r'" aeonmeai at mertbudlM, wblek tbeyar, low Bellini

AT VERY LOW TKICtS.

Tkelr ttoek aoniiau ta part af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sark aa Print.. Pe Laiaee, Alpaenaa, Merlaos,
UinKbania.MaallBl.lhleaebed aad aablearb-ad- ,

Drilllne;., Tirklnirs notion and
wool FlaaBell.SatiBetU,CatmarM,

Cottonadee, Ladiea' nhawla,
Kabiu A It nod., Balmoral

Uoop ckirta, Ao

Alto, a (no a.eortment af Mea't trawert aad
Shlrta, Ilat. A C.ri, Boot, 1 Sheet.

all af wbick

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOK CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spicee.

IN SHORT! CENEltAL ASSORTMENT

ff ere thie, nn.tty kept tn a retail atara. all
CHKAP rCMCAKU ar apprered aouatry pra
duoa.

A. K. WRIGHT SUNS.
Cteara.ld. Not.r , III7.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 1

WUOI.KSAlr AND M TAIL,

A I tbe w ToVaee and Tipir Flore of

.r. .v. uoovi:n$
Two doors East of Ibe rasiomer, Clearncld, fa.

fontantly ea batid a Una aorlknml of Vair.
Coo(trce Catenrlteh, Tnl'le. Runrotf,

--tlirbiiran aaJ Century Fine-ru- t

C'hrwtiic Toliaeco, le.
AIM, a lf.rre and well srhx-- stoch of Itnpnrtrd

and I'oatcMic Cigars, Finttking Tlaccoi,
Merrwrbaam end lUiar ripre,

ripe fatures. Tobacco

Holes, f irer llnblrra, aud errryihine fraerally
foend in a wrll repihilert C;fnr and

Tubacea Rinrc.

Tfrnemembrr the p1ae: Twa doors rTat af
tbe , OrarflrM, Pi. dec I

McGAUGHEV'6
RESTAIRWT & itErRESHMEM

ktl.tltix,
In Leaty', Sew Hull. linn, ferrnertr oonpied bj

klr. liotr,)
r5i:i'0NI ?T, CI.K.RFIKl.K, TA.

f AC'tdNSTAMi.Vne.kanilatlnceeleMinnof
Ae.

AIo, HtK."ll tnTKK.S dally, and
ecrved up In anit the taetea ol enetomera.

IIII.I.IARDKAI.OONne eeeon.l .lory.
dnlti.tf HAVIU McliAlllHKY.

'llTAXTI:!- -. KHt.lttNl UM MIINUI.GR.
1 1 Tne unriemirned kerrliy (11 nolmr, mat

Ike.a wil pat lb kirl,.t nmHiei prior tar a d
aoalityal l.rtNfl MIINULKS; and tin.--ha in,

for Bale, will nd it 10 tkeir tnerreet I
lliem a call tre eillin, .leevbere.

JO. H'AT I OS.
Cleait.U. Muck .', IM ;J

THEsrim. HOUSE,
II,. I'.." I

til. ttri i i i. t'A.

a e.n, l ).r, i. rra.lt lo ealett.ifl .traa- -

th,.
room

and

eurk wiee

vt. an I l Kiel, i , a. I tii'r, ir.t,M,..r.
a..j'urnir. lo fit. bito a eall. fill TaHe niil U
eoiii'llra tth the biel the m.ret aS.'nl., ao. kia
ll.i ll cooLua tkeekoteeet of aim. and hquoia.
1 1.elK'o.e. furniture. heoae,d keddinf ararnlierl.
i, w. nhi'h m.i. tn tlM ewwlwrl of ;

while lh. lul ling atiatb"! re large and rovrnj.
Ju.t ruti'd lur tijio.'M.. t itarf". o'"ltle.

jaitll Ull.l.tAM it. BHAl'I.KVi

LE0rRlTHUSE7
(Ni-a- r the IUilri'l llipot.)

nKEll ftHKI'.T, ti.KAItHF.I.l", l'A.

G. 1. t.(HIIIII:I.l.lllV, Proprietor.

NEW Urn ehr. Itolel In everr rewet
oomlorlnl'le rii. ll the modern ln,,roea.

nieu'la th. blt of 1.11(1 atlend-ane-

and reneouaMe eharifi a. Tbe palrfftlajre of
the pul'lic i. re,KClfiillr aolieited. TVBmetrr.

will ph aw lake nolire lhat a larire lm ha. Ju.t
heen ereel,d lor the ihrltrrinr; of Uoreee, kwleit
nacnoa aud carriage! liavin aeoinmo.lioui yard
ailjaeeot lo the I and d' p"it. Je.H

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Keoondaiid Stafket ritreela.

fl.HAHfllvI.O. P.t.
ff til 1 3 eld aad eommodiooa llo'el ku. dnrle
JL the part year, hoan nlarited tn doahla ita

former capacity for the anuruinmenl f itfan.
ir.ra and inoau. Tba wbla bnildinc kaa baea
r.forniahed, and the proprirlor will eiaea ao
pain, to render bit gueeia Mmfortabl. whila
il.yioa with bim.

-- ra. 'Maa.iea Bona." Omalkaa real to
and from lh, llepolaa tha erH.al and departar.
of oaeb Iraia. DAVID JOHNSTON,

noet tf Proprietor.

mVEStTRN HOTEL,
t.'l.EAKH tLl), PA.

rpHK Bubeerther kaeinc teaaad for a tarta f
X- yaare Ulewell-kaow- Houl,(bept foruanj

y.ara by Mr. LanlekJ and and r.for.
niabed tt throufhont, ta now prepared toenler-- I

lata traralara and tbe poblie r.brrally anew
Ureaa it ia kopad allba erre..bl. lo both palroae

land proprietor. Ilia TABLK and BAR will
be witk tka boat tba market afford.
and no pain, will b. a pa red on bl. part ta add to
tao aonvomene, and enmrt of hia foeete.

JUUS iHJliUliEKTV.
oellt Prop-ieto-

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
j MAKKET Bf.t CLL'ARriELD, Pa.

rflUIS Ure and emmriilious new bote) bas
JL opened for tho anonmmodatinn. ef the

public, Where tbe proprietor WiU be find to me!
bis old friends, and receive a share er pablir pat-- i
ronefe. by Strict pemonat attcuUoa to the do-- :

tail, ol bi. buiinrss, be bopcalo leaMe lo render
rati.lartlnn to b patrons. The TAHLK will
alwayi be bnuuti folly supplied with tbe beat lhat
can ba procured in tlio markrt, and tba It AH

will evnUtii a full Mot-I- of LI'Jl UKf LI. Lit, Ac
Good stablin: attacbrd.

CAPPPR LKlPOLliT.
Clearfield, March 8, laoif ly Proprietor.

iTHE AMERICAN HOUSE,
1 arnen.rllle, I tearfceld ramiity, I a.

i rpbl anderatrnod kaa leaead tbia aid aad loaa
1 aetabiiihad bote!, (foruorly kept ty Major

L.ae Bioew.) iltaale ia a eantral portion af tkf
towa.and kaa entirely ra niiad andra f.rnl.bed
it, aad tba etaulioB, a. aa ta make il
aa object, kerearior, for tka UaialinK pnblla ta
patroniie tWta l.rra and aommodioa. konea.

i Jan. 19, TMf. T. J Eh F. BLOOM.

(THE EAGLE HOTEL,
Id ALT ST., d im E.V TILLE, PA.

AVISO leased for a term of reirs tbeU above well known and popular hotel, kept
formotiy by Mr. Maeon. and lately by Mr.
Braes.) tbe pre. eat proprietor has re fitted it
with tbo object of readernc bis quests eoinf ri-- -

able while e")onmiog with hije. A fine, lare
bmble and Yard ie attached, for tbe care aad
protection af boraee, earriarae and waenha. A
hbernl share o public pstmnare is solicited.

Uh2l if J0MK FOUTS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
l urHeuaville, Cleartitld county. Pa.

fpUl old aad wall e.liliiat.d Hotel, beaoll.
X (ally aitaaled aa Uia banka of ibe 8aeqaa

banna, ia lb. boroBgh of CurweBiviile. baa kooa
j teawd for a term af yeara by tba aad.r.in.d

tt kaa been sntirelT refitted, and ie aow opea tu
tbe publie renerally and tba lrat,llinf oomma-Bi- y

ia partienlar. Tiopainiwill ba .pared ta

datloa of teaue. Cnare. tnoderale.
J.a. I, b. u WM. It. JKFFBIKS.

ITHE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
IU'4TI(alMK, PA.

npilIS aid estiHliebment bar in (t baea Usee'
J. by J. MmkMISON, formerly proprietor of

Uie "Morriaia Uoaae," has beta tboroucbly tea
neated and refurnished, and supplied with all
tbe modern imprownsenta and eoarenieaeee aa
eoaeary to a Srst elers Hotel. Tne dining room
has been removed to the first loor, and is aow
spacioas and airy. The chambers are wall ren-
in ted. ard tbe proprietor Will endeavor to make
bis iruesta perfectly at bctne.

jc2. J. atOKHISON, Proprietor.

J. W. ULUCl ..i... ....ktTBOft, a. SHAW

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
I.vthctbiir, Clearfield C'o Ia.

well knowa and I'Tif etab!isbrd llo'elTHIS kept by K. W. Moora. end tatterl
by Wa, Kcbwem, sx, baa baea leased for a tone
of yearr by the wndernipnel, to which tbe etie
tin al tbe trarelinr pablie is aow celled, and A

liberal share of public patrortape tw eltcited.
aprlftr.l lytpd A WALLACE.

fllFrUllROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST, TllILirSEL'UG, TA.

IMK atidereifned keep, nonatantly aa kaad
1 tbe beet or Liaora. Hia labia 1. alway

eapplied witk Ilia beel tka market affarda. Tn.
traeeitna pUblie WiU da well lo B;ie bim a ealL

aorl.fj. ROlikKT LLOVU.

Hoots snd hors.
DAN1KL COXNKLLY,

Coot nnd Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, FA.

joet remind a nee lot af Frwark CALFHAP aad ie aow prapared ta manafM
tore ererylbinf in kia line at tha lowaet fcnuea,
lie will warrant bia work lo ba aa repreeeatat-l-

reepeettally aolieita a eall, at kia akow ai
kl.rket etreel, aaeond d, ar waet af tbe poMvfiie.
where be will do all in bia power to render .

ei,m. fine Uailer tope ra band.
r.,9.Yr y HaKlkL CU.NKKLLT.

THE WAR DYE 15 CLEALFILI

KNOX TOWNSIIir QVIET.

Kcnrfy alt tkt Contnibtinfo ted
to thrir Ift master; but 'narjf on
pin$ to otii Jlltijtsai-wfifS- i irArr
thrjf rerfjvvai o hn$ ttnd to veil.

IK eeneeqaenee of tbe abor. facts, t. SFIOIlT
of tbe old "IShort fboe Shop," won Id eii

avnnce to hie nnrrteroas pairrns, atd tbe
ef OlearBetd canty at larire, that he hae aow i
Bret rate lot of f od maierial, jet reootrod fror
tbe Kant, and is prcpnred oueniTt notioe to mak
an 4 m hi B'MU and lhnes, at bis new ebp ti
t.rabam's rw, lie is snUffed thst be ran plea.
alt.(ntleM it mifht be some inteneely Id- - May
at borne patrioU.) lie is prepared tcli low IV

' 0b or Country Int fotft tbe
5hnp het donr a fher A elrahaw'e start,
ea Market etreel, ft wield, l'a aad kept by t
tf How iy oaJir4

JyS.fT y SMOrlTT."

m H(kitTvishoe miot.
I edwareTmack.

Cob. -- ARkkT A ia 8t, CLLAV.FIELP, Pij

1MIK prnpri.tor kaa entered into Ibe BOOT,
lll'ti ho.lnee, al tbe aboee atana. aad

ii detet mined nal to ba antdea eiiker ia aaal.
j it ar prina hit kit work, bnoeial atlealiaa
t

will ba paid la manulkernnnt Sewed work. He
bal on band a larpre 1.4 of Krenek Kip aad

' Call Okina, of tb. ea-r- beet ejaalily. Tneeirl-- I

aen. of Ciaarle'd and eieinily are reeparttally
iaaited to tire kirn a trial. Ho ftkarge far aalla.

i .' tf

ROOT AD SHOE SllOr.
n (IHWHUmilF,

IIIR sobcrier fcein( lately started a new
aad bee shop in CnrwowrviHe, aa

biaia etroet. opposiu eiteb K. Irwia's
1"T, repeetlylly anaooaees ta lbs pablic thaA
be Is peerored to Wiana'aturo eii etvlee of Bote
aed bnre. aad I bt hae, ea abort
aotiea. He alee bi epeoa band a gn4 eit- -
rnenl of reade-maA- wwrk, wfciefc be wUl till
ibeap fir ea-- we intrr peeoee.

octl7-- LtU 7. fcO0,


